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1. Executive Summary 

Over the course of the last two years of the NEER grant, a number of lithium ion battery 
cathode (positive electrode) materials have been characterized using prompt gamma-ray 
activation analysis (PGAA). The PGAA data have been complemented by other, more traditional, 
analytical, chemical, and structural characterization techniques such as X-ray diffraction (XRD), 
atomic absorption spectroscopy (AAS), wet chemical redox titration, and thermogravimetric 
(TGA) analysis available at the University of Texas at Austin (UT Austin). The utilization of  
PGAA for the analysis of lithium ion battery cathodes had never been undertaken before our 
study was conducted, and it has proved to be a novel approach to develop a better understanding 
of the behavior of lithium ion battery cathodes. 

The purpose of our investigation was to gain an understanding of the factors that control 
the reversible capacity limits of lithium ion battery cathodes and their failure mechanisms. This 
project was a multidisciplinary investigation involving aspects of materials science and nuclear 
engineering. The facilities availabIe at both the Nuclear Engineering Teaching Laboratory 
(NETL) and the Texas Materials Institute (TMI) located at UT Austin were instrumental in 
carrying out this investigation. This research has helped to identify the type of mechanisms ( i e .  
proton insertion, oxygen loss, andlor transition metal ion oxidation) occurring during the 
chemical extraction of lithium (delithiatjon) from various oxide cathodes, which simulates the 
electrochemical charging of lithium ion batteries. 

While the layered L~I-~COOZ,  which is currently used as a cathode in commercial lithium 
ion batteries, incorporates a significant amount proton into the lattice at deep chemical lithium 
extraction as indicated by the PGAA data and complemented by other techniques, layered 
orthorhombic LiMnOz, layered LiNi02, spinel LiMnIQ, spinel LiMn I ggNi0 4202, and olivine 
LiFePO4 cathodes incorporate little or no protons into the lattice. Also, the analogous Nao75- 
,Coo2 does not incorporate any proton into the lattice. The incorporation of protons into 
chemically delithiated Lil.,CoO2 is to relieve the chemical instability arising from a removal of 
significant amount of electron density from the 02-:2p band. Thus the capacity limitation (50 % 
o f  the theoretical capacity) of the layered Lil-,CoO2 cathode compared to other layered cathodes 
that are richer in manganese or nickeI is due to the chemical instability associated with the 
former. The difference between layered LiI-,CoO2 and Na0.75-~C002 is due to the differences in 
the position of the C0~+’~+:3d band relative to the top of the 02-:2p band, arising from structural 
differences. These findings broaden our understanding of the structure-pr~perty-per~ormance 
relationships of lithium ion battery cathodes and they can aid the design and devefopment of new 
better performing lithium ion batteries for consumer (portable and electric vehicles), military, 
and space appfications. 

2. Background 

The exponential growth in portabIe electronic devices such as cellular phones and laptop 
computers has created an ever-increasing demand for compact, light-weight power sources 
offering high energy densities. In this regard, lithium ion batteries have become appcafing as 
they provide higher energy density compared to the other rechargeab€e systems such as lead- 
acid, nickel-cadmium, and iiickel-metal hydride batteries [ I ] .  The higher energy density of 
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lithium ion batteries also makes them attractive far electric vehicle and hybrid electric vehicle 
applications and they are intensively being pursued at the nationd laboratories, industry, and 
universities. 

Commercial lithium ion cells currently use the layered LiCo02 cathode 121 as it offers a 
high diseharge voItage of around 4 V and exhibits good electrochemical performance. However, 
only 50 OJO of the theoretical capacity of LiCoOz can be utilized in commercial lithium ion cells, 
which corresponds to a reversible extraction of 0.5 lithium per Co and practical capacity of I40 
mAh/g, Iimiting the energy density. In contrast, the analogous layered LiNio5Mno.502 and 
LiNio 33bh0.33c~O43-3~2 cathodes have recently been shown to deliver much higher capacities of 
close to  200 mAhlg, which corresponds to around 70 % of the theoretical capacity and a 
reversible extraction of around 0.7 lithium per transition metaI ion C3-81- More recently, 
lithium-rich layered compositions of Li ~Lila_2~Mnu3_~3Ni,102 have been found to exhibit even 
higher capacities of around 250 mAWg with a large pIateau at higher voltages in the first charge 
profile and a huge irreversible capacity loss in the first cycle [9-1 11. Despite the same 0 3  
structure, the layered oxides differ significantly in their practicaI capacities and energy densities, 
and the factors that causc the limitation are not fully ,established in the literature. It is possible 
that chemical instability arising from an oxidation of oxide ions at deep charging cmId be the 
cause ofthe Iirnited capacity. If so, the chemical instability could be reflected in a loss of oxygen 
from the lattice or insertion of protons into the lattice from the reaction medium during chemical 
lithium extraction. However, quantitative determination of proton content is not a trivial task. We 
have utilized the PGAA technique to determine accurately the proton contents and t'esolve this 
issue, 

PGAA i s  a nuclear, nondestructive technique typically used b measure trace 
concentrations of short lived, light elements such as Al, B, C, C1, H, N, S, and Si that cannot be 
determined using more traditional techniques [12-14]. In general, PGAA investigations can he 
performed in a straightforward manner as one only needs a source of neutrons, a sampla of 
interest, neutron and gamma-ray shielding, a gamma-ray detector, and electronics to properly 
analyze the signals generated by the detector. Figure 1 iIlustrates a typical PGAA experimenta1 
setup. 

r 

r 
L_Lt 

S h ie Id io g 
Figure 1: Typical P G M  exprimental setup. 

Neutron Source 
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PGAA utilizes a gamma-ray detector usually composed of high purity germanium 
(HPGe) for acquiring a spectrum of pmmpt gamma-rays released immediately after neutron 
capture reactions with isotopic constituents present in the sample being irradiated. The 
compound nuclei that are formed de-excite via emission of these prompt gamma-rays in less than 
a nanosecond [12-15], The energy associated with the individual prompt gamma rays being 
emitted is characteristic of the interacting isotope. Prompt gamma-ray spectra generalIy cover a 
wide range of energies and individual gamma-rays are well separated even for spectra with many 
prompt gamma-ray energies, Hydrogen has a single prompt gamma-ray peak (100 *A yield) at 
2223.25 keV, and therefore, it is straightforward to detect with PGAA as illustrated by the 
fo I lo w ing react ion: 

A qualitative analysis of samples for hydrogen content is quite simple in most cases 
(camplieations with %o are discussed later) although quantitative analysis can be complex. 
Challenges involved with the PGAA include shieIding of neutrons, reduction of bakground, and 
detector calibration [ 12, 13, 151. 

3. Experimental Goals and OhjJjectives 

The proposed work was divided into two phaseses, with each phase lasting for one year. 
Phase I was scheduled to include improvements in detection limits, suppression of background 
counts, and preliminary experiments. Phase 11 was to invoIve colIection, interpretation, and 
publication of data, as well as a comparison of data with other facilities such as the one available 
at the National Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST) in order to  benchmark ow results. 
During this study, at least 20 different tayered oxide cathode compositions [i.e. LiM02) before 
and after lithium extraction were expected to be tested. In short, all the major objectives were 
accomplished in n reasonable and timely fashion. However, a few project goals were 
accomplished slightIy after the original planned completion dates due to various reasons 
mentioned in Table 1 .  

The energy and eficiency calibration of the PGAA detection system was accomplished by 
counting a "'Eu source with the HPGe for a set period of time and then correcting the system by 
comparing measured counts versus expected counts while accounting for the source's half-life 
and gamma-ray emission probability (1 61, Further, background suppression was also 
accomplished during the energy and efficiency calibration steps. Various experiments were 
conducted to obtain a shielding configuration that would best suppress the hydrogen background 
signal. The hydrogen background signal was improved by an order of magnitude and the 
hydrogen detection limits were determined to be 153 pglg 

Also, as initially propohed, the intent of this project was to research and develop an air- 
exclusion chamber possessing the ability to be evacuated or purged with an inert gas- After a 
number of experiments, it was realized that an evacuation chamber would not be suitable for this 
investigation since the materials used for the construction of such a chamber would perturb the 
system more than anything else Suck a chamber would contribute higher IeveIs of background 
noise because lhe chamber materials would act as a source of gamma-rays as well as attenuate 
the incoming neutron field and diminish the gamma-ray signal generated by the sample of 
interest. Therefore, a purge chamber was a more reasonable solution in light of these issues. The 
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need for an inert atmosphere during PGAA sample analysis was obvious given the sample 
sensitivity. With this in mind, it was decided that a helium-filled Teflon' bag would suffice, 
given its ability to readily hold gas while being nearly invisible to neutron interactions as 
previously discussed. 

Automation of the Genie acquisition software or the neutron counter system was not 
accomplished primarily due to the lack of personnel resources required for such an endeavor. 
This in no way hampered the ability to utilize the PGAA system for the investigation of the 
lithium ion battery cathodes. However, the ability to remotely read-write and acquire data for 
purposes of PGAA analysis have been accomplished. System calibration, experimental 
procedures, and some experimental data have been published in journal articles and presented at 
the American Nuclear Society 2005 Winter Meeting in Washington D.C. [17] as well as at other 
national and intermtianal meetings. 

Comparison of the data with other PGAA facilities for benchmarking purposes was not 
feasible given the time constraints of the project and the sensitivity of the cathode materials to 
environmental surroundings. Due to the sensitivhy of some of the chemically ddithiated samples 
to ambient air, the combination of shipping time involved and neutron beam time avaiIabiIity 
would surely cause errors in terms of data comparisons between other PGAA facilities afld UT'S 
facility, Nevertheless, we Mt confident that the consistency between the PGAA data and the 
characterization results of other techniques like atomic absorption spectroscopy (US), redox 
titration, and thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) validates the reliability of the PGAA resulk 

The original goal was to analyze by PGAA at least 20 different layered oxide cathode 
compositions during the course of this study. It should be noted that although this report does Hot 
present the data on 20 different layered oxide compositions, more than 100 layered oxide 
compositions were prepared by chemicaI delithiation, but not all of them could be analyzed by 
PGAA either due to incomplete reactions nr structura1 breakdown during the delithiation process 
or due to reactor scheduling and maintenance procedures and issues. 

Early during Phase II analysis, 6oCo containing compounds was initiated and a method to 
correct for the spectral interference between hydrogen's 2223.25 keV gamma-ray energy Iine 
and cobalt's 2221.5 keV gamma-ray energy Iine was devised. As previously discussed, the 
comparative method was employed in order to accurately determine the difference between the 
hydrogen and cobalt peaks, which are Iess than 2 kaV apart. A number of other oxide cathodes 
were also investigated during this time and the results of their characterization are presented in 
Section 4.3. 

In addition to the training in PGAA, the project provided training to graduate students in 
the synthesis of parent LiM02 oxides, chemical extraction of lithium from them, and 
characterization of the products by AAS, XRD, and wet chemical titration. A Pk.D. student 
(Emilio Alvarez) will be defending in Spring 2007 his Ph.D. dissertation based on the results 
obtained through this NEER project. Additionally, three journal articles based on the work have 
been published or accepted for publication. 

Table 1 presents the goals and objectives initially proposed for this investigation along with 
their planned and actuaI completion dates. 



Table 1 : Goals and Objectives Status 

Actua 
Zomdel 

ID 
Number Goal / Objective Description Planned 

Completion 

OY3 1/05 

.OI 

O m  1/05 
PGAA facility improvement foi 

Completion date 
changed due to PGAA 
facility being utilized 
for other experiments 

Initial experiments for 
hydrogen standards 1.1.1 

1.1.2 Background suppression 

l.i.3 Energy and efficiency 
calibration 

1 2/3.1/04 01/31/05 

02/228/05 

U6/3 0/05 

0 2 128105 

0513 1/05 

1.1.4 '"CO interference correction 
1 - 1.5 
1.1.6 Oatimization 

Evaluation of initial data 
11/15/05 
O W 3  1 /05 

1 1/05/05 
0813 1/05 
09130105 09/30/05 

Completion date 
changed due to PGAA 
facility being utifized 
for other experiments 
and Reactor down time 
for maintenance issues 
Same as above 

03/3 1 /06 0810 1/06 1. I -7 Data collection on PGAA 

- 

0 5 /3 WOO6 1.1.8 Data analysis of PGAA spectra 

Preparation of parent layered 
oxide samples 2 

0810 1/06 
Completion date 
changed due to 
vendorlmanufacturing 
issues (Le. impurities 
found in oxidizer1 

021 1 5/06 0710 1 /06 

0211 5/06 0810 I106 

OSlO 1/06 

Same as above 

Same as above 02/15/06 2.1.2 

08/01 106 021 1 5 /06 2. I .3 and mass spectroscopic 
characterization 

Same as above 

Analysis of structure- 
2.1.4 composition-propem 

rdationships 
Analysis of failure mechanisms 

2*1S of lithium ion battery cathodes 
3.1 Reports and publications 

3.2 Reports and publications 

OW0 1/06 05/15/06 Same as above 

05115104 08/O 1/06 
~ 

Same as above 

11/13/O5 11/07/05 
Submitted 

or in 
process 

081 12106 
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4. Major Accomplishments 

One major accomplishment of the project deals with the actual synthesis of materials and 
the ability to reduce the probability of spontaneous reduction of  the highly oxidized Lil.,M02 
compounds and contamination from external sources such as ambient moisture. As discussed in 
the proposal, the synthesis of the delithiated oxide cathode inaterials was accomplished by a non- 
aqueous chemical reaction where a buIk amount of LiMO2 powder i s  stirred for two days in an 
acetonitrile solution, under an inert argon atmosphere, with the oxidizing agent tetrafluoro borate 
(N02BF4 having a potential of 5.1 V versus lithium metal). After the reaction is complete, the 
sample, still under argon atmosphere, i s  washed with fresh acetonitrile to remove LiBFd and any 
unreacted N02BF4, dried under vacuum, and finally stored in an argon-filled glove box until 
further characterization is required. Insertion and extraction of sol d o n  and argon during 
chemical processing is handIed by way of a Schlenk line system coupled to an argon gas cylinder 
and a roughing pump. This type of buIk sample synthesis allows the materials of interest to be 
free from carbon, Teflonm (PTFE) binder, and electrolyte solution contamination generally 
encountered during electrochemical charging (delithlation). The chemical deljthiation process is 
described by the following reaction: 

The synthesis process proved to work extremely well as no impurities were detectable by 
PGAA. When comparing a typical PGAA background spectrum to an actual sample spectrum, 
the only differences, in regards to energy peaks present, were that the sample constituents (Le. 
Mn, Ni, Co, etc,) were visualized during the analysis. 

As noted in Table I ,  due to venddmanufacturing issues some of the synthesis 
completion dates were pushed back. ReIatively high Ievels of boron impurities were discovered 
in a number of delithiated samples during routine analysis. The high levels of boron made it 
difficult for the non-aqueous acetonitrile solution to dissolve and break down the oxidizing 
agent. The impurities led to erroneous data and thus a lot of lost time in terms of experiments, A 
substantia1 amount of time was also spent communicating with the vendor and waiting for them 
to manufacture a better batch of N02BF4. This unforeseen issue caused a lot of the objectives to 
be pushed back to later compfetion dates. Nevertheless, all the objectives could be met by the 
expiration date of the project. 

4.2. Expwimeprtul Challenges and Sources of Error 

In order to avoid proton contamination both from chemical solvents and ambient 
moisture, careful and precautionary experimental procedures were also estabIished sfid 
methodically followed during the investigation as described in the objective section of the 
original proposal. These measures were necessary both for qual Ity assurance and experimental 
repeatability. The following paragraphs outline the challenges encountered during the 
investigation and the subsequent solutions used to overcome these difficulties. 
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4.2. PGAA Backgrozind No ise 

Typically, the largest source of error present during PGAA is signals generated from 
background noise that includes cosmic radiation, naturally occurring radiation such as ‘OK, and 
unintended activatiun of surrounding facility materials. To have an effective PGAA facility, 
great effort must be put forth to properly suppress background noise naturally present in fhe 
gamma-ray detector’s environment. Sufficiently shielding the gamma-ray detector from neutrons 
and gamma-rays originating from background materials rather than from the sample of interest 
has shown to have the biggest effect on reduction of background noise. 

The UT PGAA facility, which utilizes a 1.1 MW Triga Mark I1 research reactor as its 
neutron source and a HPEe detector €OF the detection of gamma-rays, was optimized during this 
study to suppress background signals, This included relatively long 8 hour PGAA facility srxins 
to properly characterize and identify the gamma-ray energy peaks present in the spectrum due to 
the environment. This characterization was especially important for the peaks located near the 
hydrogen 2223.25 keV gamma-ray peak as this is the element of most interest in regards to this 
study. Figure 2 is an 8 hour PGAA faeility background scan where the most prominent 
elemental signals found during the characterization and their most likely sources of origin are 
listed in Table 2. 

PGAA Background Spectrum 8 hrs I@ 950 kW 

I 

1orr-l . > , , , . , , , . , , . , , , . , , . , , , , , , , . , . , I 
I) 1000 MOU flWXl 40110 5000 UIW 

Gamma-my Energy (key 

Figure 2: PGAA background spectrum. 



Table 2: Background Elements in UT PGAA Facility 

AI 
B 
C 

Element 1 Energy(keV) 1 Sourceoforigin 1 
7724.04 Sample stand 
477.6 Detector shielding 
4945.3 Sample vial 

c1 
F 

517.08 Detector shielding 
1633.53 Samde vial 

Ge 
H 

546.4 Detector crystal 
2223.26 Air; detector shielding 

Na  
0 
S 

4.2.2. PGAA Fa&@ Calibration 

472.2 I Detector shielding 
1087.93 Air 
2379.66 Detector shieldinP; 

As discussed in tbe initial proposal, the comparative method (absolute method) was used 
to precisely measure the hydrogen concentration in the various oxide cathode samples. In 
practice, the measured mass, m,, of element x in the sample is determined from a comparison of 
the observed counting rate of a specific gamma-ray peak of that element with that of a standard 
that contains a known mass, m , l d ,  of the same element. Therefore, by analyzing a standard with a 
well known hydrogen concentration, one can determine the hydrogen mass in an unknown 
sample. For this type of comparison, both the sample and standard should be composed of a 
similar matrix with a limited amount of highly neutron absorbing constituents in order to  avoid 
large sources of error. Also, both the sample and the standard should be irradiated under nearly 
identical environmental conditions [ 191. In this case, the sample to standard prompt gamma-ray 
emission rate ratio is equal t o  the ratio of the masses and thus the following I s  obtained: 

Si 

To utilize this method, the PGAA facility had to first: be calibrated with known standards 
in order to verify its effectiveness. Thus, laboratory grade sucrose (C~~HZTOI  1 )  was used as the 
hydrogen standard to calibrate the facility. National lnstitute of Standards and Technology 
(NIST) standard reference material (SRM) 1632C with a certified hydrogen content [20], 
laboratory grade Ni(OH)l, and laboratory grade LiOMsH20 were analyzed as unknowns in order 
to validate the detection capabilities of the PGAA facility. All samples were irradiated for long 
enough times to obtain sufficient counting statistics (at least 10,000 hydrogen counts). Table 3 
presents the caIibration results and a good agreement between the theoretically expected and 
experimentafly measured hydrogen coiltents with < 3.5 % error validates the applicability of the 

3538.98 Detector shielding 
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PGAA facility to measure hydrogen contents in oxides. The small % m o r  can most likely be 
attributed to PGAA background noise, sIight variations in sample geometry, and trace amount of 
impurities in raw materials. Furthermore, hydrogen background levels can vary depending on 
the type of sample being analyzed as high hydrogen content in a given sample wiIl lead to 
increased neutron scattering, which in turn can increase the probability of neutron interaction 
with hydrogenous materials located in the vicinity of the gamma-ray detector and thereby 
increase the hydrogen background count. Gamma-my self-attenuation within the given samples 
may also have contributed ta low levels of error [19, 211. The % error seen in Table 3 was 
acceptable for the purposes of this study. 

Expected H 
(pglg) 

Sample 

Table 3: PGAA Calibration Results 

Measured H Error (YO) 
(pg/g) 

Ni(OH)2 
Ni-Acetate 
Li(OH)-H20 

21744 f 2821 21285 f 2888 2.1 1 
34210h 3421 34851 f 4215 1-87 
72058 * 1441 69656 h 480 3.33 

As alluded to previoudy, commercial lithium ion batteries currently use the LiCaDl 
cathode and a quantitative assessment of whether or not an ion exchange of lithium by hydrogen 
occurs at deep fithium extraction wiIl be valuable. However, the determination of hydrogen 
concentration in Li~-,CoO~ poses an additional chalEenge in the form af peak interference from 
6oCo prompt garnma-ray lines. 6oCo has a prompt gama-ray peak at 2221.5 keV, which is very 
close to the hydrogen peak at 2223.25 keV. The % interference was addressed by utilizing the 
PGAA comparative method discussed previously. In this case, a pure cobalt foil is irradiated 
under the same experimental conditions as the cathode samples. A ratio is then taken for two 
%o gamrna-ray peaks and solved as follows: 

couF7ts,,, (222 1.5 kev)  
combpltsfo,, (447.7 k v) (222 1.5 Be V )  = Cauntss,,,c (447.7 ite V )  ( 5 )  

where counts refers to the counts measured at the given gamma-ray energies. Therefore, net 
hydrogen (2223.25 keV) counts are calculated by subtracting the hydrogen background counts 
and the caiculated cobaIt (2221 S keV) counts (using Equation 5) from the grass peak counts. 

4.2.4. PGAA Sample Preparation 

During irradiation, samples were in ground-powder form and packaged in specially made 
Teflon’ (C2F4) sample holders rather than in other holders like polyethylene viais to avoid 
background Sources such as hydrogen and other IOW atomic number species. The position of the 
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sample and its holder was optimized reIative to the neutron beam and the HPGe thi'ough the 
utilization of neutron radiography imaging as shown in  Figure 3. To maintain uniformity, all 
batch samples were irradiated at the same geometrical location under the same environmental 
conditions. In order to eliminate sample reactions with the environment and remove hydrogen, 
oxygen, and nitragen from the background, a Teflon@ bag was placed over the sample stand and 
filled with helium [22]. A stationary 'He proportional neutron counter wrapped in borated foam 
was used to collect real time neutron fluence impinging on the sample [23]. The PGAA 
experimental setup used during this investigation is shown in Figure 4. 

, -  
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electrochemical oxidation of the electrolyte solvent, or (iv) the cornbination of two or a11 the 
three of the above processes. As initially proposed, the application of PGAA t o  this issue has 
resolved exactly which process is occurring for specific systems as presented in TabIe 4 where 
the compound of interest, its structure type9 its proton content measured by PGAA, its lithium 
content measured by AAS, its transition metal ion average oxidation state by redox titration, its 
final composition determined by charge neutrality, and its chemical instabiBty mechanismCs) are 
presented. The commercially used cathode, layered LiCoU2, was shown to undergo only proton 
insertion during deep chemical delithiation while it was found tha t  the spinel LiM11204 
compound only undergoes Mn Oxidation. So in case of LiC002, possibility (iii) was shown 
to be true and in the case of LiMnzO4, possibility (i) was found t o  be true. Although, as evident 
from the data presented in Table 4, possibility (iv), a combination of proton insertion and oxygen 
loss from the lattice, has also been proven to exist as in the case of layered 
Li[Li0,17Mn0.~3Coo 5 0~~ layered Li[Lio 17M$,33Nia 5102, and spinel LiZCozO4. OnIy possibility 
(ii), oxidation of 0 has not yet been proven to occur exclusively by way of this investigation. 
Further, the close agreement between the hydrogen content values obtained with PGAA and 
calculated from the redox titration validates the applicability of PGAA to obtain quantitative 
hydrogen contents. The slightly higher hydrogen content values obtained with the PGAA in a 
couple of cases could be due to adsorbed water on the surface of the sample. It should be noted 
that these findings may not necessarily represent the exact failure mechanisms in actual lithium 
ion cells since the operating conditicms are different for the electrochemica1 extractioh of lithium 
as compared to the chemicaI lithium extraction and thus it is not clear whether proton insertion 
occurs at deep charging of actual lithium ion cells. Nevertheless, the observations indicate the 
differences in chemicaI instability and the mechanisms to relive it among various cathode oxide 
systems investigated. 

1- 

LiMnOr 

L i F c P 0 

arthorhombic 0.03 0.25 3.70 H,,Li~~,MnOa B im~m 
, . . , . . . . . . . 

0 tivine 0.00 0.0g 3..80 FeP04 .NJA 



The presence of protuns in same cases is also complemented by TGA and mass 
spectrometry studies as seen in Figure 5. The observed weight loss of 12 % after attributing the 
small weight loss below 100 'C to adsorbed moisture agrees well with the expected weight loss 
of 12 % for the formula Ha.33Lio 03CoO2 with proton in the lattice rather than with the expected 
weight loss of 9 %I for the formula Lio &oOl.g4 with a loss of oxygen from the lattice with the 
same oxidation state of 3.54s for Co in both the formulas, assuming the final product after TGA 
to be C0304. Similarly, the mass spectrum in Figure 6 reveals the release of both H20 and 
oxygen at T > 250 'C, confirming the presence af proton in the lattice. 

0 t!% XQ 4&l 600 

0 fW JDD 450 600 
Tempemlure ('12) 

Figure 5:  TGA plots of chemically delithiated Ho.41Lio.osCoOz and Ho 24LiO.&o203 80. 



The data obtained during this investigation suggests a correlation between proton insertion 
or oxygen loss and the nature of the transition metal ions present in the lattice, For example, 
when comparing the complex, f ithiurn-rich layered oxide solid solution systems 
Li[Lio.l,Mno.33Cao.s]Oz and Libio 17hfn0.33Nio 5102, the only difference is the replacement of Co 
with Ni. While each system shows almost the same level of proton insertion, the Co containing 
compound shows a much larger loss of oxygen. The differences could be related to the pasitiun 
of the transition metal ion M .3d band relative to the top of the 02-:2p band and the 
introdudian of a significant amount of holes into the 02-:2p band at deep lithium extraction. As 
presented in Figure 7, the C 0 ~ ' ~ : 3 d  band significantly overlaps with the top of the Cr2- 2p band, 
which could lead to an oxidation of  the 02* ions during deep lithium extraction. Moreover the 
complex lithium-rich layered oxide solid mIutions such as Lilk,io.17N~O.2SMn0.58]02~ 

Li[LLia,lMn0.33Nio5]02, and Li[Li*.l.IMno.~~Coo.slOz are known to exhibit a loss of oxygen at deep 
electrochemical charging during first charge as indicated by electrochemical studies as they 
involve oxidation beyond Mn4' and Ni4+. The oxygen loss in the first cycle leads to a realization 
of high capacities of 250 mAh/g in the subsequent cycles. The oxygen loss found by us in the 
chemically delithiated samples is consistent with this prior findings. 

When comparing layered LiCr>@, layered LiNi'Oa, orthorhombic LiMn02, and spinel 
LiMnzOd, it can again be seen that only the Co containing compound has a relative1 large 

band with respect to the 02-:2p band. However, when comparing layered LiNiasMno.502 to 
layered LiNiOz and spinel LiMnl.~&40.&2, only the layered LiNio.sMna.sO2 undergoes protan 
insertion even though they each have the NI .3d band in common. This occurrence can most 
Iikely be attributed to the position of the Ni3+'4':3d band relative to the top of the 02-:2p band 
depending upon the composition, structure, and atomic arrangement in the layered lattice [24-2q. 
In the cases of layered LiCoO2 and lithiated spinel LizCozO,, even though both compounds 
contain Co, i t  appears that it is more difficult to incorporate protons into the Li2Co204 spinel 
lattice as compared to the layered LiCoOz lattice and thus the  chemical instability in Li2Co204 is 
relieved hy oxygen loss rather than rotm insertion. Furthermore, the positions of the M3+'4+:3d 
band relative to the top of the O :2p band and the resulting differences in the chemical 
instability seem to determine the reversible capacity values of various Iayered oxide cathodes. 

n+/(n+ 1 )C . 

uptake of hydrogen where the instability is again related to the relative position af the Go r'14':3d 
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Figure 7: ReIative positions of the M n'/b+ I1':3 d band 
with respect to the 02*:2p band. 



In addition ta characterizing and understanding the lithium ion battery cathodes, the PGAA 
technique has also helped to understand the differences between the layered Lii-,CaOJ and the 
analogous Nao,~&oOz. The sodium systcm Nao.75-&o02 has drawn much interest in recent 
years in both the physics and engineering communities due to the observation of 
superconductivity and large therrnoeIectric power. With an aim to identify the origin of 
superconductivity, several groups have focused on the determination of the exact oxidation shte 
of cobalt in Nao 35c0am1.3H20 [27-341. AIthough there is a general consensus that the oxidation 
state of cobalt is lower than that calculated based on the formula Naa &002*1.3H20, the charge 
compensation mechanism which allows the cobah ions to have a lower oxidation state is still 
controversial. Insertion of oxonium (H30') ions [27,28,30] or the loss of oxygen from the lattice 
[3 1-34] have been suggested in the literature. Moreover, the oxidation state of cobah in the 
anhydrous Nao 75+xCo02 obtained by chemical sodium extraction i s  also controversial. While 
some groups have reported that cobalt maintains the theoretically expected oxidation state value 
in anhydrous Nz~7~-~61002 before hydration,[27,28] others have repotted that it is much lower 
than the expected value [32-341. With an aim to resolve these controversies, we have monitored 
the oxidation state of cobalt with sodium content in Nao?&o02 by carefully controlling and 
handling the samples obtained by chemically extracting sodium (desodiation) with NO2BF4 in 
acetonitrile, and compared the data of the chemically desodiated N;~D.~&oO~ with those of the 
chemically delithiated Li 1-&002. The chemical characterization data have been complemented 
by the PGAA data. 

The data reveal that the Nao75-xC002 system differs significantly from the Lii-,Co& 
system due to the differences in their structures and the relative position of the C0~''~':3d band 
with respect to the top of the 02-:2p band. While LiC002 has the 0 3  type structure in Which the 
alkali mebl ions reside in octahedral sites, Nao,75CoO2 has the P2 structure in which the alkali 
metal ions reside in prismatic sites. While the oxidation state of cobah becomes constant and the 
charge neutrality is maintained by an incorporation of protons for lithium contents 0.5 in the 
Li I . ~ C O O ~  system, no such problems or proton insertion are seen with the sodium system Nao.75- 
xC002 down tu a sodium cantent of-  0-3 as revealed by the chemicd analysis and PGAA data. 
The differences between the two systems are attributed to the differences in the relative positions 
of the Co .3d band relative to the top of the 0":2p band, as seen in Figure 8, originating from 
their structural differences (PZ for WEQ ~ & o Q z  YS 0 3  or P3 for Li1.,Co0$ Since the C0~*'~+:3d 
band barely touches the top of the 02-:2p band in Nao 75,xCe02 compared to fiat in Lil,CoOz, 
the former exhibits better chemical stability, resulting in no necessity for the proton insertion to 
occur to relieve the chemical instability unlike in the case ofLil_,CoOz. 

J+/4+. 
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5. Conclusions 

Through this study, it has been shown that the use of the prompt gamma-ray activation 
analysis (PGAA) in combination with the other, more traditional, characterization techniques has 
helped to develop a better understanding of the factors limiting the reversible capacity values of 
lithium ion battery cathodes and the differences in their chemical instability. More specifically, 
the possibility of proton insertion into the cathode lattice during chemical delithiation has been 
fulIy investigated by utilization of the PGAA technique. While some cathodes such as layered 
LiCoOz, LiNio-5Mno 5 0 2 ,  and LiNio,33Mno.33Coo.33C12~ show relatively high levels o f  proton uptake, 
other compounds like layered LiNiOl, spinel LiMn204, and spinel LiMnl.58NiO4202 do not. The 
proton uptake i s  thought to occur to relieve the chemical instability that may occur at deep 
lithium extraction due to a significant overlap of the M3t’4*:3d band with the top of the 02’:2p 
band. Furthermore, other layered oxides such as Li[Lio.~7Nio.25Mno 58101, Li[Lia 1,Mno 3aNio 5 1 0 2 ,  

and Li[Lio 17Mno 33C00 5 1 0 2  show both proton incorporation and loss of oxygen from the lattice at 
deep chemical tithiurn extraction as they involve oxidation beyond Nj4’ and Mn4+. Additionally, 
PGAA i n  conjunction with other chemical characterization has revealed that while Lil,Co& 
incorporate significant amount of proton at deep lithium extraction to relieve the chemical 
instability, the analogous Na~7&002 system does not incorporate any proton into the lattice 
since the C0~’’~+:3d band barely touches the top of the 02-:2p band in the latter. Overall, this 
study has accomplished the goals set forth in the initial proposal to establish a basic scientific 
understanding of the failure mechanisms of the lithiurn ion battery cathodes. However, future 
work with aGtual lithium ion cells and a comparison of the data obtained with chemically 
delithiated and electrochemically charged samples could help to establish a further firm 
understanding. 

The work has led to three journal article publications so far, and two additional journal 
articles are currently in preparation. Additionally, the results have been presented at the 
American Nuclear Sociev meeting and at other national and international meetings. Further, a 
Ph.D. dissertation based on the PGAA facility calibratiodupgrade and iis use to characterize 
various lithium ion battery cathodes will be submitted by Emilia Alvarez to the University of 
Texas at Austin in Spring 2007. 
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Wirh a careful handting or (he chemically desodin1ed Na,l.15-xCo02 L0.32 G (0.75-.r) S 0.751 samples, (he 
axidation stale of Co i s  fourd to be in.a@ement wilh the IheorcticalIy cxpected values. The apparenl lowering 
uf the oxidalion state reporwl in the literature at low sodium L-ntents. i s  due to a rapid absorption of Water 
fmm ambierit niT 'and the lack .of alqmpnnte corrcctioss in [he rnoIecular weigh1 used in thl; cixidatioii Stntc 
cdlculatiaii. Howcvcr, a significyir decrease ill the &xidadon state. of cobalt is found fur h e  bilayer hydraw 
sample abtained by im'meisiiig the anhydrous Nqj,75-,C~Q2 in water due to II rcduclion bf the highly oxidized 
Co!' ions,by waler and a pnssible insertion ofoxonipm {A@*) ions into h e  laldce as evidenl From the'fidox 
t i idon and Ihcrmugrzivirnetric analysis rlatn. On the other hand, the analogous layercd Lio,3Co0, does tiel 
absorb any w k r  on :cxposurc to air, More imporiantly. h e  LiI,,CoOz system incorpnntcs prnrons into tli& 
littrice duriiig dhenlkal dslithiation while Ihe Nii,,,,,~-,TCoOl system does not down to a sodium contsiit of 0.32. 
The differences between -the two systems 'are di.scussed b;aed on the difrerences in the structure% and the 
position of the C03+'4*:3d. band rclativc to ~ h c  top of die 02-:2p band. 

DOI: xxxx 

1. INTRODUCTEON 

There has bee11 enominus resc.mch activity an the 
Na,,,,,Co02. oxides following the discovery af large. ther- 
moelectric power in Nao,5Co02.' Mort: recently, the hydrated 
Nn0.35C002, 1.3H20 has narocted much attention since the 
report of supcrconducthity with a. T, of around 5 K by 
TakidB etnl.? With an aim to identify the origin of supercon- 
ductivity, several groups have- focused on the determin.ation 
of the exact oxidation state of cobbalt in 
Na435C002. I .3H20.3-10  Although .there i s u  general consen- 
sus that the oxidation state' of cobalt is lower than that cal- 
culated based an  the forinutn N%.&.oO,. l ,3H,O, the 
charge compensation inecbnnism which allows the cobalt 
ions to have a. lower oxidation state is still controversbf. 
Insertioii of oxonium (H30') or the loss' of oxygen 
from the lattice'-'" Iiave been suggested in rhe literaturei 
Mfireover, the oxidation state of cobalt in  the anhydrous 
Nao,73,,Ca02 oblained by clieniical sodium extractioii is also 
cotitroversial. While sonw groups have rcportd that cobalt 
maintains. the theoretically expected oxid+tioii state value in 
anhydrous Nh,7s-,rCo0j before hydration,'" others have re- 
ported that i t  is much lower than the expected value.'-'" 

Our group 1ias.been focusing 011 the chemical and struc- 
tural instabilities of the annlogpus Layered LiI,,MOz Ip 
s{ 1-1) s 1 and M=3d transition nletai or their solid Solu- 
tions] oxides t h t  were ubtained by. chemically extracting 
lithium with NQBF, i n  acetonitrile medium with an aim to 
understand the factors that control the reversibie.capa~i.~es of 
these layered oxide cathodes in lithium ion batteries; 'I - '  

LiCDo2 is currently used B S . . ~  cathde in caminercinl lithiutn 
ion batteries. We have found that rhe oxidation state of the 
transition metat ions become nearly constant at deep lithium 
extraction dlthougli Li*. ions are being continuouily extracted 
froin the lattice. mid the lithium content ( 1  -x) at which the 
oxidation state becomes constant depends on the transition 
inetnl ion Mnf in Lil,MO,. For example, wbile the oxida- 
tion state becomes constant wound. 3.5+ for (1  -.v)<OS in 
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LiI,,CoOZ, it  does not became constant in the analogous 
Lil_Ji02, and Li,,.wNi02 has an oxidation state of 3 . m  [or 
Ni as one would expect. Although one couId envision 8 Ioss 
of.:oxygen from the Iattke at deep lithium extrdction m main- 
tain charge. neutrality in case5 Such as Li lltCoQ.2, our recent 
experiments with proinpt y ray activation analysis to deter- 
mine proton contents. reveal that the charge ~qinpensation at 
deep l i th ium extraction occurs primarjly by an incorporation 
of'protons into the layered lattice."' These results are also 
complemen~ed by both mass, spectrometry nnd thermugravi- 
metric. analysis (TGA) data. 

The  purpose of this paper i.5 to. follow the oxjd.alion state 
'of' cobalt. with sodium content in N ~ 4 , , ~ . $ 3 0 2  by c;lreTully 
controlling and handling the sctinples obtained by cheniically 
extracting sodium (desodiation) with NOzBFd in acetonitrile. 
and thereby clarify the controversies in the literature. 'Fur- 
thermore; the characterization data of the chcmicsllly desodi- 
.ated N;lu,~s-$oO~ are compared with those of the.chernically 
delithiated Li,,CaOi. Both N%.7s,CoOZ and Li l - ,rC~02 
have layrred striictures wiih edge-shmd Coo6 octahedra 
and the same CW"'~' redox couple, cind 3 comparlsm of their 
chemical and structura1 instabilities as a function of sodium 
or lithium content will be instructive. 

It. EXPERIMENTAL 

Nq,&o02 ww synthesized by .sal id-state reaction bc- 
tweet) Na2C03 and CojO4 at 850 "C for24 h in air. LiCo02 
was synthesized by solid state reaction betw&n Li,CO, and 
Co,04 at 9QO "C for 24 h in air. Chemical extraction of so.- 
ditirn or lithium was carried out by stirring the parent 
Nh, , .5C~02 or LiCoOz powders in an acetonittile Soldtjoli of 
N033F4 for 2 days under argon atmosphere using a Schlenk 
line, followed by wuhing the product several tinies with 
acetonitrile under argon atmosphere to remove NaBF, or 
LiBF,, drying unclcr vacuum at ambient temperature, and 
sioring in an.argai!-flled g l ~ r !  box. The d k d i  nieh1 extrx-  
tion r&ction with Na,,,,Co02 atid LiCo02 'are given below, 
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and the arnnunt of sodium or lithium contenr in the sample 
can he controlled with the amount of the oxidizer used: 

LiCo'O,.+ xN02BF3 4 Li i,CaO.l + xN02.+ ..xLiBF4.. 

The sodium content '(U.75-.u), lithium contCiit ( 1  -.I-), and 
the. oxidati.on .,state of cabal! in the N%,75-.$o0.2 and 
Li IA$#32 sainpleS.we.re detennined, respectively, by atomic 
slbsorpiion spectroscopy [AAS) .and hdonietric titration. I 
The chemical analyses were carried out immediately after 
taking the samples out of the glove box in tightly closed vials 
by exercising extreme care as the samples were sensitively 
reactive with the atnbkit nioisture unless specified other- 
wise. The hydratcd N%,75,rCo02 +yWIO s'aniplc was pre- 
pared by immersing the chernicaIly. desodi.md N~,75-xCo02 
samplcs in dcioniccd watcr for 15 h.. fdlbwcd by filtering, 
washing. with acetone, and d'rying. in. the;qbient. The error 
bars in the sodiuin and lithium content va1ues.m 4J.O.1. and 
jn the oxid:ttjon srare values are Al.02,. 

Ciysial 'slructural refinements and latiice parameter deter- 
minations were wrried out by atfalyzing the x-ray dlffraciio'n 
(XRD) da~a  with the Rietveld method using the\DBWS-9411 
PC TGA data were collected with a Perkin-Elmer 
Series 7 Thermoy.avimeb-ic Analyzer (TGA) with 3 heating 
rate of 3 "C/min in flowing air. 

111. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Atomic qbsorption spectroscopic and iodomerric tirration 
analyses indicared the parent, sampk IO Iiwe a composition 
of N ~ , 7 s C ~ 0 2 , 0 ~ .  Riclvejd fittirgsf N+,&oO2 based on the 
space .group PS31nirnc (PZ structurej2' shows that the lattice 
parameter valu& are in good agreement with those reported 
by 

Figure 1 .compai+es the variation of 'the. oxidation state of 
cobalt with sodium content {.0,75-.r) i n  .the N%.7s-rCo02 
s.mipIes. The oxidation State of mbalt incremes momttorii- 
cally with decreiising sodium content (1 -.%I to a.b.out 3.7+ at 
m u n d  (U.75.-x) = 0.3 (closed circles in Fig. 1). This sug- 
gests that .the charge c.ompensa.tion .durhig dwmic81 sadii1.m 
extraction O C ~ U T S  by a corresponding oxidation of cobalt as 
om would expe.ct, which is .in agreement with..the reports of 
anhydrous However, after goring the chemi- 
cally desodialcd sample iii ihc upcwuir for I day, ii sjgnnifi- 
cant decrease in the .oxidnti,on state .of cobalt occurs in the 
case of samples with sodium contenr c O . 2  (open circles in 
Fig. I).. F.br example., the oxidation state decreases by about 
0.7 in the sample with a sn'djum conteiit of -032, However, 
the oxidatiqn &kite reverts back. close .to the. theoretical valu2,. 
l y t  not completeIy. on .drying the .ajr-exposed sample at 
100 ".C for 1 day (closed triangle in Fig, I). Therefore, the 
towering of' the. oxidation state of cobalt on exposure &o air 
can be attributed mainly to an .absorption of water from the 
atmasphere. The abiarption of water increases the weight of 
the. sample and leads to an underestimation o f  the 'oxidation 
state o f  cobalt the molecular Weight of anhydracis 

Sodium content, (0.75~~) 

N%;75xCoOl is used in  the oxidation. state calculation. How- 
ever, .the. resovery of the oxidaiion st& of cobalt nearly to 
the theorehcal value on dryin.g the air-exposixl Mmple. sug- 
gests rhal un@e the' water-immersed sainple~, which experi- 
ence 'a significant decrease iii the oxidation Gate of cobalt 
due to the insertion of owiiiurn (H30*) h n s  (see later),. the. 
water absorption during air exposure may not invalve The 
inserdon of oronium ions: to .any .significant mum. 

In order to verify the absorption of water during the stor- 
age in air, we have compared the weight Iosses occurring m 
'l~eating in the TGA balafice the N~,~~CoO~'sar i ip le  iininedi- 
otely after chemical desodiafion and after storing in air for 
I day (Fig. 2)+. The data. reveal Wit while {he. weight' loss 
below 150 O . C  on hedtiug the sample .immcdiurely after de- 
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FIG. 2. TGA pluis uf N W , ~ ~ C C J O ~ :  {a) iinm~diarely &er chemi- 
cal sodiem exlmction and (h) after exposing Ihe chemically desorli- 
ated sample, ta air for I day, 
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FIG, 4. X-ray diffractioon pauerns o f  [he N% &002 sample: (a) 
covered with a scotch tape to protecl rrom ambient air, (b) no1 
covered with n tape, and (c) after sloring in the dcsiccalor for 
3 days Ihe sumple covcrcd with Ihe tape. 

amount of the AH phase in addition to the major MLH 
phue. it wits difiiicul! lii obtain reliable laIliuc pardmeter val- 
ues for the AH phase as lhc reflections were wc& excepting 
the (002) reflection. The c parameter generally increases with 
decrepsing sodium conteiit due. to an increasing eledfrostatic 
repulsion across the van der Wads gap bemeen the Coo2 
sheets and theti increases abruptly for (0.75-~] s0.40 due to 
the incprporatjon of water into the layer and the fann,atim of 
the MLH phase. The LE pwameter generally decreases with 
decreasing sodium content due. to un illcrease in the oxida- 

13.8 
11.4 

Sodium content, (0.75-X) 

FIG. 5. Viu-iadonr; of $he unit cetl pmrnetcrs of Na,,,75,Ca02 
with sodium conleni (0.75-x). The. closed and opcti circles rekr, 
pspectively, to AH and MLH phases. 
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Cu K m 2 e  (degree) 

FIG. 6. (a) X-ray diffmctioa pstttcrn iind (b) TGA plol 01' the 
Nq,&oO2 sample after immersing in water fur 15 h followed by 
filtering, washing with ilcetnlle. and drying in the ainbrent. 

tion state of CO, but increases abruptly for (0.75-x) G0.40, 
As poiiired oi~l..~arlier, the oxid;itioti state. of cobalt does not' 
completely revert back. to the expected value evtn after dry- 
ing the air-esxppsed sampk,. indicating the possibility .of 3 
slight irreversible reaction. of the sample with air and 11 con- 
sequent pentianent, slight decmse in the a.%idnrion state of' 
cobalt. Therefore, the siowing down in the decrease of the n 
lhice parameter below (0.75-x] <0.52 and the abrupt in- 
crease in the a lattice parameter on going from the A.H to 
MLH phase may be related to the permanent, slight decrem 
in the oxidation state of cobalt on reaction with ambient 
in& tu=. 

B.. BiIlaytr. hydrate N~,,+,~-~CoO~*jf&0 

We also prepared the bilayer hydrate sslniple by inirners- 
iRg .the N%,&oOI s*mple in water for 15 h, followed by 
filtering, wasliing with aclfoiie, and drying in the ambi'cnt. 
The x-ray diffractiori pan.ern in Fi.g. d(a) shows ihe sample 
thus obtained to have ii typical bilayer hydrate SRt'Uctim, 
which is, known to have. ii superconducting Tn or- 
der to wscss the amount o f  water i n  the hydrated sample, we 
analyzed the .sample by TGA [Fig. 6(b)]. ?Tie sample exhibits 
n total weight loss of 22.6 wt. % from morn temperature to 
about 500 DC, which correspoiids to the luss of borh w;IIer 
and oxygen; the oxygen loss is due to the decomposition of 
N%,3Co02 to N ; ~ o . ~ ~ C O O ~  arid Co304 at elevhted tempera- 
tures. Subtracting the ealcuIated weight loss b F  5 5  wt. % 
uorrespondi ng to the .decomposition of Nq&O2 to 
Nafl.7,C~0, and C q 0 4  from the mal weight loss of 
22.6 wt. %, the weight loss corresponding to water is found 
to be 17.1 wt. %. The occurrmcc of the loss of water {weight 
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TABLE T. Sodium content and oxidation statc 01: cobalt in thc 
N+,7,,Cu0, samples belore and arkr immersing in w:iitfr 

(hydration). 

Sample Na content Oxidation state (it' Co 

Befrire hydmtion 0.36 3.63 
Aftcr hydralion 0.30 3.45 

loss up to 17.1 wt. %) to significaiilly higher tenipei-atri~es I 
-250 "C) in the water-immersed sample in Fig. 6(b) com- 
pircd to abuut I90 'C in the air-exposed sample in Fig+ 21h) 
1s diie to the presence of strongly bound oxonium (H@') 
ions in the Iattice of the water-immersed sample' (see be- 

Table I surn~iarizes the sodium 'conrent and oxid:ition 
srate of cobalt vaIues for the Nan,7s,Co02 saniple hefort: and 
after hydration (imnicrsing it1 water). The data reveal ii de- 
crease i t 1  the sodium conient and the oxidiitioii state values, 
wtiich are consistent with rhe previous literature 
The decrease i t ]  the sodium contcnl from 0.36 to 0.30 after 
immersing in water i s  also ctlnfirmcd hy a determination of 
Ihc stldlUtT\ cclnlcnt in the: liItralc obtained. Bas.cd iin thc dim- 
sured stiditrm cnnteiit and oxidatinn state of cobalt in Table 1 
and the total water loss i t ]  the TGA experiment [Fig. 6(b)], 
the niolecular formula for the sample after iminersing in  wa- 
ter is obtained as Nn(l,30(W30)0,35C~102'0.86H~0 with 0.25 
oxonium ions and 0.86 tieutmi water, Interestingly, the water 
lnss above 190 "C in Fig. 6Ib.l corresponds to 0.22H20, con- 
firming h i t  oxonium (H,O+) ions are lost from the lattice at 
higher teniperatures compared io neutral water. Furthertnore, 
in  t he  total 0.25 oxoniuni ions. 0.06 oxonium ions are due to 
the ion exchange of Nilf ions by H,O+ ions a indicated by 
thc dccrcase in the sodium content in  Table I and the remnin- 
ing 0.19 oxoniuni ions itre due to mi oxidation of water by 
the highly oxidized Co3+14t couple {or reduciion of Co4' by 
water). The lauer is consistent with a decrease in the oxida- 
tion mre o f  cobiilt by 0. I R+ (from 3.63+ to 3.4%- in  Table 
[). The experinicnls thus reveal that water imniersion lcads to 
the incorporation of significant amount of oxmiurn iorts into 
llie Na,,.,,,CoQ2 lattice in  contrast to the air exposure of thc 
smples .  

low). 

C. Cornparism d Na,,,75,Co02 and Li, ,CnOl 

I n  order to compilre the c1ieinic.d and slructurnl stabilities 
of the layered Nn~,,,-,,CoOz with those of the analogous Iny- 
ered Lil_,CuOl that are ciiaractcriztd by the xarne C&"+ 
redox couple. we have carried out similar experiments with 
the chemically delithiated L&,&o02 samples. Figurt: 7 
compnres the TCA plots of Lio.3,1Co02 recordcd before atid 
after exposure to air for 1 day. The observed weight toss 
corresponds to [he disproportioiiatiori of Li11,3uCo01 into 
LiCoO, aiid Co,Oj and the accompanying oxygen loss. The 
nearly identical weight loss before and after exposure to air 
reveals [hat unlike the N;h,&o02 samplc, the Li,,,,Co02 
sample does not cxpcrience nny sipiifrcnnt changes i n  the 
oxidation state of cobalt on exposing to air. The Li,,,,,,Co02 
sample is relatively srable without absorbing any noticeable 
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RC. 7. TGA plois of Li,,&uO~: In) immtdiilkly diet chemi- 
cal lithium extraction and (b), nticr exposing lhe snmplc to air fur 
1 day. 

amount of water froni the arnhient. This js further conlimicd 
by the absetlce of any noticeable change in the x-ray diffrac- 
tion pattern after exposing to air. The rapid water nbsnrptiori 
into the lattice of N%.&oO, could be due to the larger 
interlayer spacing hetwecn the COO: sheets and a greater 
tendency o f  Nat ions to be hydrated compared to dia l  i i i  the 
Li,la30Co02 sample. Additionally, the P2 structure for the 
N+,75-,rCo01 sysieni vs 0 3  or P3 structure for the 
Lil-,rCo02 sysleni inny also play a role. 

In our previous studics,'s we have coinpared the oxidatiwn 
state of the transition metal ions with lithium content in sev- 
trill chemically delithiated samples. While the oxidation state 
of Co becomes nearly constant for ( I - .r)  < 0.5 in Li l-,rCoO1, 
it increases continuously as expected down to a sodium con- 
tent of 0.32 in the N%,75-1-C~02 system (Fig. 1 ) -  WhiIe pro- 
toris are incorporated from the reaction inediuni (acctonitrile) 
during chemicai delithiaiion to inniiitnin charge neu tralily in  
Li,,Co02,'8 no such proton insertion occurs in the case of 
Nno.,s,Co02. We have attributed the constancy of the oxi- 
dation state of cobalt and the in~orporation nF protons in the 
LiI,CoOz system to the chemical instnbillty arising from a 
sigiificant uvcrhp of the Co3+''+:3J band with a top of the 
.02-: 2p band.'x The absence o f  any p r o m  insertion d o w ~  to 
B much lower sodium content of 0.32 m a y  imply a better 
chemical stability for the Nau,7s+.rCoOz system due to a de- 
crease in the overlap of Ihe Co3"'+: 3d band with ;i top 01' the 
0'- : 2p band. Further~norc, the stability of Lioc3CoOz witli- 
out absorbing any water on exposure to air (Fig. 7) could be 
due to a lower oxidation state of cobalt (3.5-t) caused by iin 

incarporation of protons into the lattice. 
I n  order to understand the differences i n  the chemical stii- 

bilities between sodium and lithjuni systems, we donipare the 
reduction potentials of the C O ~ + ' ~ +  couple in Fig.  8, which 
were obtained froin the electrochemical ceIl data of thc 
NnlNal,CoO, ;ind Li/Li,,Co02 cells in the  literature."^" 
The data show that for a given alkali iiietal content ( I  -x), 
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Compound 

FIG. 8. Comparison of. the reduction potentials uf the Co3+"+ 
redox couple in Li,$oO, and Nnl,tCo02 at d i r k r m  valucs 0T.x. 
Thc poteiitial values were obtained using the elecrrochernical ceil 
data io Rcfs. 26 mid 27. 

the Ca3*13t reduction potential is lower in the Nal-$oQz 
system camparcd to that in the Lil,C@, system, suggesting 
B lying o'f the C0"'~*:3d band iLt ii higher 'energy in the 
sodium system coinpared to that in the lithium system as 
shown schematically in Fig, 9. Therefore, we believe that the 
constancy of t h ~  oxidation state of cobalt and the incorpora- 
lion of protons into the Lil,,CoOl system for ( I  -x) < 0.4 is 
due to the chemical instability arising f r im a signijicant 
overlhp of rhe CU~+'~+:  3d band with a top .of 'the 0 2 - : 2 p  
band. Such an overlap will fend to iiitraduce hbles into the 
U2-:2p band for ('I -x) <OS, and an ion exchmge o f  Li* 
iotis by H+ ions from the reaction medium duriag chemical 
delithiation could relieve the chemical instability and prevent 
the introduction of holes into the 02-:2p band by keeping 
the oxiaition state OF cobalt constant around 3.5+. In con- 
trast, x reduction in the overlap between the Co3+"'+:3d atid 
@ : 2 p  bands in the Nao,,5,Co02 system does not lead tn 
such a chemical instability dowrm a sodium content of 0.32 
and consequently the Nao.7~-xCo0.2 systenvdoes not iacorpo- 
rate any .proton from the reaction metliuni during the. deso- 
diation process. 

Figtire 10 gives the evolution :of the x-ray diffraction p ~ -  
terns of the ehcrnicnlly deiithinted Li r-$oO2 saruples for 
[ O S  ( I  - x )  S I].'b The system maintains the initial 0 3  SICUC- 

turc for 0.5 ( 1  -s) 6 1 and forms a mixture of 0 3  and P3 
phase's far 0 < (1 -s) < O S  mid a single P3 phase for (1 -J} 
=Ob While the N&,75,tC~02 system maintains the initial P 2  
stnichlre down to a lower sodium content of 0.32 6 (0.75 
-s) 40.75, the Lil-Jo02 system thus begins to forni a P3. 

I I 
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phase for ( 1  -.TI 4 0.5, possibly -due ta the introduction of 
protoris iirtu the Inttjcq. 

IV, CONCLUSIONS 

The cheinical and structural ingabilities af rhe 
N;io.~.&oO'i and Li l-Tco02 systems have been compared. 
The Na,,7s-,CoOi system maintains the theofeti&al value of 
the'oxidatian state of cobalt down to. a sodium content of 
0,38, clearing the contr0versie.s in the literatures However, 
.the N%,75-&o02 .samples with ].ow sodium Contents :we ex- 
tremely sensitive to the: moisture in the arnbienf and form 
rapidly the: rnonohyer hydrate phases such as 
N~40.32C002-0 ,37HZ0,  which .is the: so.urce of the controver- 
sies i.n lhe .oxidation..statc value of cobalt. AI.$o; sigiiifithnt 
reduction in the oxid,@on .state of q b a l t -  occurs on immers- 
ing 'the'Nq,3&o02 s r ~ n p ! ~  io .water due to a reduction af 
Cod' ions by. water.and an incorporation of axoniuni ions 
.(H30') into the lattice. The N Q , ~ , ~ - , ~ C O O ~ ~  system differs sip 
nifi~iantly fmm the Li1,Gb.02'system due to the differences 
in their structures (PZ Strudu're ' far the: scrdiu.m system and 
:03 or P3 structues for the lithium system) . m d  the rehtivc 
position of the -CO~+'~+:  3d band:.with. mspemto thi'top'bf the 
Q'-; 2p band. While the 0xidatisn:state :of dabaIt .bkmrnes 
constant and;!he cliwge. neutrality is- ,maint@ned by an incw 
pomtion of protons for lithium contents. r0.5 in the 
Lil$o0, system, no such  problems are. seewwith the so- 
dium syami. ~ 1 5 0 ~  while h e  sodium system. incorporates 
water inro the hyers, the lithiuhi sysrem doemat. 
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Layered LiCoO: is used as die cathode iii most of the cmirner- 
cIal lithium-ion 4 s  and .mly 50% ofirs theoretical capaciiy, which 
correliponds IU U reversible c.xtractibn of (1.5 lithium fir Cb, could 
be used iii practical wIIs. In contrast, the iiickel-cuntnining com- 
positj.?ns sukh as. LiNi l,aMni,zOz, LiNil,JMnl,$ol,@,, and 
tiNiu,YsCou1510z exhibit higher reversibIe.. capacitbs. of 
16&200 rnAhlg':"' nIttmugh they 311 have the smit: 03-type:s.tmc- 
ture like LiCoOj.'To undermnd the hctors controlling the reye&- 
ible capacities,,. ouf grgup hns.b&ti focusing. Or1 the' chemicil and 
sttuctkiml chamcteriailtion of bulk delithiuted .campleu obtained by 
chemiqlly extrd~tiiig Iithiuni from tlie l&ytEed oxidcs with the axj- 
&er NQBF; iii acetonitri~e rnt?diurn?l4 

An ?nalysis of the o$lxtiau state Bf  the transition me.tal.ions in  
the cli.einiciilly delithiamd pl ima by aredox iodomehc titration 110s 
shown hat  the o x i b h  state deviates from the lliwwtidal1.y .q- 
pected value .(solid line) und remains conitant at deep lithium ex- 
tractiy djhough Li' iotis p r e ' c q ~ t i ~ u # ~ s I y  bcing.exlwcttd (Fig. 1)- 
However, the lithium conled1 hl which the oxidilian slate..begins- to 
remain constant depends nn rhe  layered orti& system. For gampIe, 
while the oxidation sidle of cobalt in the Li I_ ,J30~ ,systern  becomes 
konstaiit fer ( 1 4  < 05, the nvcmge oxidgtion stute of. the trami- 
tioil nietnl ions in  rhe other.syxtcms in Fig. I becomes constant ut n 
lower 1,itliium conrent pf .0&0.4; The c h a r g ~ ' . c ~ h i p ~ i ~ a t i ~  during. 
lithiuin .exuaci.hn, wliile the oxidation state deviniwr from the thew 
relir;alIy exptcted value. Cuuld bc nccorMinodiiicJ by either a. lass of 
oxygen From the lmice.br an exc1un.g~ of lithium ions by prutons 
fsoin the reaction medium. Either situation (ivn exchange hy.proiens 
or oxygen loss) nioy rdsct the onset of chemical instahidty in the 
sysfern. Thushe cheiiricn! delithiatian expefimrnls may serve a s  B 

tool to a w s s  the relative chemical statiility of the .layered oxide 
cathodes .with various transition merd i,ons;. The deviation of UIe, 
oxidatLi~u state ffom the tliemetical value ut a higher Iithium conteni 
(I-x) < 0.5 in Lil-,CoO2 cainpwd to that in the  Ni- atid Mn-rich 
systems [( I-XJ < b.43 in  Fig. 1 may imply a greater chemical in- 
atatbility and conseqw~~ily lower reversible cilpiccity for Uit 
LicOO, 5ystem. 

Irl previous . ~ t u d ~ ~ : , " ' ~  w* qt!ttti.butd the Constmcy of'the oxida- 
tion  stat^ o f h e  transition metal ions at lower lithium contents to a 
lass of pxygen from the lutlite, ,wuming.iio pmim insertion (ion 
exchange- of ti' by H+) occurs during tlie~cbemical ddithiatian pry  
cess considering thc nonaqumus {ncetonitfil.$ reaclibn medium. 
However; diere is a: pmsibility of aii ion exchange of Lit by Ht ioiis 
, t , h t  could k @mducd from'ncretonitrile $11 the .presence o f  a pow- 
rlful oxidixer like NO$F+" In rhis regard; ioii-cxcliange of Li+ by 

H+ as wet1 tlie Iass.bflgpn froin the. Iatric& have beell reported 
by Robertson and B m  diiring the electrochemical chargittg nT 
Li:MnOa and Li,Mnl ,Li,Oz beyond Mn". 
We p d e i i t  here 3. quantiyive deteriniriatioii af the protoh con. 

knis iii cheinicdly delithis~ed Lil,MOZ [M = Co, Nii 
Ni InMni,fO,,, NillzMn in) hycyired &xidm b.y prompt, @rnm;l- 
fay activation analysis (%Ai%) and complement the data with the 
redox titrarion, ihermogravim~trie analysis (TGA); aad tnliss spic- 
troscbpic resnlfs, Additio~aUy. a cornparism & ( i )  Ihe cheniiedly 
delithieted onhnrhombic Lil_,MnO,, spinel Li,,Mn,Qj {4 V mth- 
ode). spinel Lil,Mni,5LtNi0.&4 I S  V cathbde); spinel Lil,,Cu20,, 
olivine.Lil-,TFeePOi axides with that o f t h e  layered L I I - ~ M D ~  oxides 
uiid ( i i )  ih chemical rlelithiatipn of layered ox-kIeR in adetoirilrik 
ond 1i:Ihium ion battery e l ~ t r o l y t e  iiiedia are presented. The t m 1 1 1 s  
provide insight into the relative chcniicaI ins1abiljties of die Iiiyeivd, 
spinel, and .ylivine onid$ cmhod$s. 

Expcrlrnental 
LiCoO? was synthesized by the solid-state reiictiun between re- 

qiiired ynoun'lS 6f LizC03 and 6O3o4 at 9.(lO"C fch' 24 ti ih nr. 
LiNillJMn.lf~Ca@~ and L iNi l12h l120 i  samples were synthesized 
b y  f.ring the requimd amounts af 'the copre~ipitntcd hydroxides of  
Ni. Mn.. md Cn with lilhium hydroxide in .air 3 t  900°C rur 24 'h. 
LiNLO, was prepared h y  firing the pmcipihted nickel hydroxjdeanrl 
Iithium hydroxide i n . 0 2  atmosphere at 750T P Q ~  24 11. Orthrrrt~ui~i- 
h k  L i M i Q  [designated hereafttr .as o-LiMnO,] wvgwynthesieed by 
the d i d - s t a t e  reaction between LIzCO, pnd Mn203 .at tOOOdC fwur 
24 h in NT annpsplrm. LiMnz04 was. prcpared by.tht  solid-state 
&action hetween q u i d  ~liiountrj of Li2ca3 and Mn& at ~ W C  

. .  

3.0 

0.0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0 
Lithium content, {I-x) 



Table I. Chemiwl nnalysls m d  PGAA dota of h e  chemically delillilated (with NO23F, in acetadrile medium) oxide caihades. 

iM"+ 

Layered 
hyered 
Layered 
h y e d  

Ortfiohwrribic 
Spinel 
Spillel 
Spinel 
Olivine 

0,33 u.05 
0.03 0.09 
0.48 u.oz 
0134 0.08 
0.03 0.2s 
0.03 0.06 
0.W 0.08 
0.18 0,60 
O?W 0.00 
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3.96. 
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The pPesence:of protons in. a few CBSM {Table I) is~iilso..cdinpIe- 
niented tiy. the TGA and miis spe.ctrornerry,dhta OS seen in Fig. 2 
mid 3; The absenwof uny weight loss k l o w  Iflo'C in Fig. Findi- 
cqtes Illat the samples are Cree Cram hrlsmied acetonitrile or mois- 
ture. The ohscryed weighi loss of, 12.0%.(Fig. 2e] a p e s  well with 
the expected weight hss .af'I 1.3% for thc hnnula  Hu.jtLiD.&a02 
with protoii in tlib lattice rather than with the expected weight loss'af 
7:S% fcrthe :forniuls Liu,&oO,l,w with B loss OF oxygen from the 
Idee with .the mne oxidation staie of 3 . W  for Cn in bath tlre 
rcsrmulaf. xisurking th.e tin31 prod.uct aftcr TGA to bc 0.c5 LiCOO, 
and 0:95/5 Ca,O, as indicated by Ihe X-ray diffraction (XRD) dntn. 
Similarly, the mass specua in Fig. 3 reveals. the. release of b0.b H i 0  
and ax&n tegether at T > 250°C in ths crises of 'Li~$oO2 and 
Li,,,Ni1,aMnt,202. coiltinning the presence af.pm1ons in the lattice. 

Table I.alsogives't4ie chemicpl analpis and PGAA dita for rbe 
spinel. Lil-,;Co2L)a that wits :obtained by chemically extracting 
lithium from.the low lempernlure LiCcQ, which is a IIthiated spinel 
Li~CqO,,""' While ihe expected aniauni OF proton based an the 
lithiuiii content and oxidation state analysis assuming no oxygen 
loss occiirs froiii .?he lanigsi$.O,64, the PGRA.dnra indicate a much 
lbwcr p m t ~  eijhtent ofD. 1.8, This s u g g ~ i  tkchwge compenhmiun 
in he spinel Lil,%@3d at .deep lilhium extraction i i i q  ocmrhoth 
by pniisn insertion into (ai1 ion e>change pf' Li'. by Ht) and oxy.gen 
loss Fmin the lartice. This cbnelusiori is suppwted by the TUA data 
in Fig. Zb; The ubserved weight loss or 6.59 is smaller tliati the 
value &3%} expisred fwr the- f@rmuln H n . r , l L i ~ f i C ~ D ~  (ossumji!g 
unly proton insertion]; bul higher thnn.die vdue.'@.4%j expected €or 
the Forniule Li,&q?Oj,68 (assuming only oxygen loss). wkh 
final product sftcr the TGA txpiinciit  to be.U.6 LiCpO2 and 1.413 
Co3Q4 ils iirdicared by the XRD data. Based on the. observd. weight 
Ioss and charge neumlity principle, the calculated compoSition is 
tI,,L(O.$u&,,, as indiated i ~ i  Table I, which is in dose age+ 
inent with-the proton content obtained f ~ m  PGAA. Thus., tlie 
thernical instability ,assttcihted with the Cdt'4t cou'plt is Iargdy 

0.41 . 
o-2! 0.0 , *- 0, , a , f , b 

1.8- 

1.6- 03- 
0.0 0.2 0.4 0.8 0.8 j .0  

Lithium content, (7-51) 

Table TI. dhenrical rrnalysts data n l  thechemhlly delWaEed layered oarides in elcctmiyk media. 
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Determination of Hydrogen Content by PGAA in Lithium Ion Battery Cathode Materials 
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INTRODUCTION 

Lithium ion batteries have become the power source 
of choice for portable electronic devices, but only 50 % of 
the theoreticaf capacity (or energy density) of the 
currently used layered LiCoOa cathode material can be 
utilized in p r a t i c d  cells. The reason for this limitation is 
not fully understood i n  the literature. Recent studies of 
chemically delithiated (in acetonitrile medium) Lil.,Co02 
cathodes at the University of Texas (UT) at Austin 
suggest that chemical instabilities resulting ih a loss of 
oxygen from the lattice at deep charge with (1-x) < 0.5 
may be the cause of limited capacity [l-31. This 
conclusion was arrived at by determining the oxidation 
state of cobalt in the chemically delithizted Lil.xCo02 by L 

redox titration followed by calculating the oxygen content 
by the charge neutrality principle However, the 
calculated degree of oxygen loss based on the charge 
neutrality principle wauld be influenced if protons are 
incorporated into the Iattice during chemical delithiation. 
With an aim to clarify this. we have focused on the 
determination of proton content by Prompt Gamma-ray 
Activation Analysis (PGAA) [4]. In order to establish the 
reliability and accuracy of PGAA in determining the 
hydrogen content i n  layered oxide materials, we have first 
concentrated on a few layered oxides that contain protons 
and are free horn Co since its 2221.61 keV photon may 
interfere with hydrogen's 2223.25 keV photon, 
Accordjngly, presented here are the PGAA results QE the 
layered oxide composition LiM&n&2 [ 5, 41 before 
(parent) and after (daughter) treating with dilute H2S04. 
Treatment with aqueous acid is known not oniy to extract 
lithium chemically but also to incorporate protons into the 
lattice. 

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 

The parent LiNioJMno.50z was synthesized a3 
reported by Venkntraman and Manthiram [7]. The 
chemical extraction of lithium was performed by stirring 
LiNio.sMno.sOz with 1.0 and 2.5 N aqueous HrS04 for 2 
days, The sampies were characterized by X-ray 
diffixtion for phase identification, atomic absorption 
spectroscopy (AAS) for lihiurn content, and Fourier 

Transform Infrared Spectroscopy (FTIR) For detecting 0- 

Samples analyzed by PGAA were in ground-powder 
form and packaged in specially made Teflon@ vials to 
minimize background sources present in polyethylene 
vials, The vial voIume occupied by each respective 
sample was kept nearly constant and all samples were 
irradiated at the same geomerical location under ihhe same 
environmental conditions. Each sample was stored in an 
air oven at 75 "C prior to irradiation to minimize 
contamination from adsorbed moisture. 

Samples were irradiated at a reactor power of 950 
kW at the UT PGAA facility 181. An S hour, empty vial 
background count was performed and subtracted from 
each sample count. The hydrogen mass present in each 
sample was determined using the comparative method 
employing NIST SRM 1632C as the hydrogen standard. 
A newly installed 67 5% efficient, 1.7 keV (1.33 MeV) 
Ortec HFGe detector was used tn measure gamma-ray 
activity. 

H groups. 

RESULTS 

Table I gives the PGAA results of the parent md 
daughter samples. The compositions of the delithiated 
daughter samples were obtained based bn both the AAS 
data for Iithium content and PGAA data for hydrogen 
content. As seen in Table I, there was no significant 
amount of hydrogen above background detected in he 
parent compound. These results are mmparable to those 
presented by Aghara et ad. 191 for analogous materials. 

Table I: Proton contents and compositions af 
LiNio.5Mq, before (parent) and after (daughter) 
treating with 1 .O and 2.5 N H2SQ4. 
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around 3,500 crn", which corresponds to the 0-H swtch 
[7]; no such band is observed with the parent sample 
before delithiation, The FTIR results are consistent with 
the PGAA analysis, confirming the incorporation of 
protons into LiNNia5Mm5O2 during the acid treatment 
process with HzS04. 

DISCUSSION 

The study shows that PGAA at UT Austin is a viable 
technique for rneasuri ng trace concentrations of hydrogen 
in inorganic oxides of interest for lithium ion battery 
cathodes. Chemical delithiation with aqueous acid results 
in an incorporation of a significant amount of protons into 
the lattice of layered LiNio.sMno.502. Our future studies 
will focus on the LiNi0,SMno& and LiCoO, systems 
before and after extracting lithium in a non-aqueous 
medium (accetonitde) with N0213P4 as an oxidizing agent. 
In contrast to the experiments with aqueous medium, 
those with mn-aqueous medium are not anticipated to 
incorporate protons into the lattice unIess acetonitrile 
generates protons in the presence of N03BF4. Such a 
study with PGAA can help to understand the factors 
limiting the practical capacities of Iithium ion battery 
cathodes and 10 design new better performing cathodes. 
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